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Abstract--- Object of this study is to minimize the use of 

diesel and maximize the use of biogas to run I.C. engine 

without too much modification in to the existing diesel 

engine. The  replace the  diesel  or minimize the use of 

diesel and use biogas at better Performance enhancement 

and improvement in the bsfc and exhaust emission from the 

dual fueled modified diesel engine will be the aim of it. In 

agriculture duel fuel engine with biogas very useful for the 

society. Biogas can also be cleaned and upgraded to natural 

gas standards when it becomes bio methane. An overall 

evaluation of the results indicated that the biogas and diesel 

duel fuel operation could be substituted for diesel fuel in 

electricity generation possible to work satisfactorily under 

long term engine operation without any major troubles. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 

The increase in human population across the globe and the 

emergence of energy-intensive nations has driven up the 

global energy demand. Total energy consumption grew from 

4,675 to 8,286 million tons of oil equivalent between 1973 

and 2007 (IEA, 2009). With the prediction by the United 

Nations showing that by 2050 the earth’s population will be 

around 9 billion people, an approximate 30% increase, there 

will only be an upward trend on the global demand for 

energy.[5]. 

Gaseous fuels like natural gas, biogas and producer 

gas have been explored as alternative to petrol and diesel to 

reduce the petroleum import burden. Natural gas is a fossil 

fuel that has been used and investigated extensively for use 

in spark ignition (SI) and compression ignition (CI) engines 

[4]. Biogas, on the other hand has the potential as the future 

biomass energy source due to its ability to recycle waste and 

its versatility for energy conversion and for various 

applications. Essentially, biogas is a gaseous fuel derived 

from any biomass types, such as crops, woods, bio-waste, 

etc. as long as they contain   carbohydrates, proteins, fats 

cellulose and hemicelluloses as their main components [1]. 

Compared to other renewable energy sources, biogas is 

arguably the most versatile energy source mainly because its 

production is independent of factors such as geographical 

location and season. Many European countries have now 

established favorable domestic conditions for production of 

electricity from biogas, with Germany leading the group 

having almost 4000 biogas plants. [5] 

The idea of biogas as a diesel fuel substitute is not 

new, but it is a very attractive alternative, especially in 

countries rich in agricultural products and poor in petroleum 

resources. There have been continuing efforts in research, 

development and demonstration to utilize biogas to provide 

heat and power agricultural engines in farms within the 

country for the past several decades. Biogas can be used as 

an alternative to the partial or total substitution of gasoline 

and diesel fuels without requiring extensive engine 

adjustments or modifications. biogas has a high octane 

number, it can be employed in a high compression ratio 

engine to maximize its conversion efficiency. In dual fuel 

operation mode, biogas is mixed with air prior to entering 

the combustion chamber. At the end of compression stroke, 

a pilot amount of diesel fuel is injected to ignite the mixture, 

as long as proper spray penetration and evaporation are 

achieved. One advantage of this method is that the engine 

can be switched back to conventional diesel operation mode 

when the gaseous fuel supply is not available.[3] There is an 

urgent need to develop cheap and simple  methods of 

reducing exhaust gas emissions levels from the compression 

ignition engines. Methane and biogas are very stable against 

knocking and can therefore be used in engines of higher 

compression ratios than petrol engines and thus, gains 

higher break thermal efficiency and power [4] 

II. BIOGAS AS AN ALTERNATIVE FUEL FOR IC ENGINE 

India has 175 million cattle yielding about 70 million tons of 

dung every year. If this is processed in biogas plant, it would 

generate 40 billion m
3
 of gas which is equivalent to 20 

million tons of oil. Additions to this the N2 content in the 

sludge after generating the gas will be 2 million tons per 

year. Presently, the biogas plants are available in the 

capacity of 2 to 150 m
3
/day. As per the data of 1985, the 

biogas plants 80,000 available in India. Most countries find 

themselves under considerable energy constraints, while the 

growing demand for domestic energy use decreases fuel 

reserves and increases deforestation rates, foreign exchange 

earnings have to be spent on imported fuels. [10] 

Production of biogas from supposedly worthless 

organic waste which is easily available and as yet unused 

source of biogas. The primary advantages of this gaseous 

fuel are its ability to operate the engine on lean mixture 

thereby reduction exhaust hydrocarbon and CO2 

concentration in the effluent of the engine. It gives less 

deposit and shows clean burning characteristics as compared 

to petrol and diesel oil. [10].  

Table: 1: BIOGAS PROPERTIES COMPARED TO DIESEL FUEL [8] 

Property Diesel Bio-gas 

Calorific value, kJ/kg 44 500 35000-40000 

Self ignition temperature,   C 725 700 

Boiling point range,   C 260-320 300 

Ignition delay period, s 0.002 - 

Flame propagation rate, cm/s 10.5 40 

Flame temperature,   C 1400 900 

Specific gravity at 32 C 0.83 0.8 

Sulphur content by weight, % 0.8 0.5 
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Table. 2: COMPOSITION OF BIOGAS [10] 

Component composition(%volume) 

CH4 50-60 

CO2 30-45 

H2 AND N2 5-10 

H2S AND O2 Traces 

Octanerating without CO2 130 

Octane rating with CO2 110 

Table. BIOGAS YIELD AND METHANE CONTENT FROM 

DIFFERENT FEED STOCKS.[9] 

Feedstock 
gas 

yield(m3/kg) 
Methane   (%) 

Cattle dung 0.297 55 

Pig 0.4 65 

Poultry 0.45 70 

Straw 0.341 51 

Grass silage 0.576 52 

Municipal solid   

waste 
0.308 60 

Jathropa curcas 

seedcake 
0.64 66.5 

Pongamia pinnata 

seedcake 
0.738 62.5 

III. REASON FOR DIESEL ENGINE CONVERTED IN TO DUEL   

FUEL 

 It is possible to run a diesel Engine on a biogas/diesel blend 

using a modified diesel engine. In agriculture duel fuel 

engine with biogas very useful for the society. The engine 

runs by injecting biogas into the engine on the air intake 

stroke (since the methane does not ignite upon 

compression). The diesel is injected and ignited, which then 

ignites the biogas, effectively acting like a spark plug. The 

modifications needed for dual-fuel operation include two 

fuel injection systems (for the biogas and the diesel), a 

second fuel line and a tank to hold the biogas.[6] 

The biogas can be used in C.I.engine as a duel fuel 

and improves engine performance. The biogas can be 

introduced in the engine with air during induction stroke and 

small quantity of diesel oil is injected towards the end of 

compression, to initiate the combustion of the gas-air 

mixture. The reduction of diesel oil in the engine would 

reduce the smoke in the engine exhaust and power would be 

full rating by the introduction of gaseous fuel in to the intake 

air.[8]. 

 Advantages: A.

 It has been found that 4.25kg of fresh cattle dung (or 

1kg dry cattle dung) gives approximately 160 liters of 

gobar gas, which can supply 188kcal of heat. On other 

hand, 1kg of dry dung or direction burning gives only 

23.4 kcal of effective heat. Thus, gobar gas production 

is highly economical. 

 The gas has all the advantages of gaseous fuel (such as 

flexibility optimum utilization of waste, cleanliness of   

utensils and surrounding area, absence of smoke, dust, 

dirt, etc…) 

 It does not contain the poisonous gas, carbon monoxide, 

as an ingredient. 

 There is virtually no CO emission in exhaust due to lean 

operation of the engine. 

 NOx emissions are reduced by about 60% when biogas 

is used as fuel. 

IV. PERFORMANCE AND EMISSION CHARACTERISTICS 

USING BIOGAS AS DUEL FUEL 

 Volumetric Efficiency: The Volumetric Efficiency A.

decreased significantly for duel fuel Different position of 

biogas fuel valve when biogas flow increase volumetric 

efficiency decrease as compared to only diesel. The 

Volumetric Efficiency for diesel 62% and Volumetric 

efficiency for duel fuelled with three different 

position58%,53% and47% at full load and 700rpm.The CO 

emission is increased throughout the engine performance in 

dual fuel mode compared to neat fuel mode. 

 
Fig. 1: Variation in vol. Effi. with load 

 Brake Specific Fuel Consumption: Whereas the B.

differences in the bsfc between single and dual-fuel 

combustions are much lower at higher engine loads and 

when we use the biogas in duel fuel in that case  diesel fuel 

replacement at full load 16%, 21%,and24%at three different 

position of biogas flow valve. 

 

Fig.2: Variation in  BSFC with load 

 Brake Thermal Efficiency: The Brake Thermal C.

Efficiency decreases when higher   ratio of Biogas and 

diesel compared to only diesel fuelled engine. The BTE was 

a maximum at different pos. of valve 
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29.28%,25.82%,20.52% at full load and for diesel BTE 

28.17% as compare to diesel BTE higher for pos.1 so engine 

performance at pos.1 better than only diesel 

 
Fig.3: Variation in BTE with load 

V. EXHAUST EMISSION 

From experimental data following analysis can be carried 

out when four stroke single cylinder diesel engine running 

with duel fuel at different ratio and load condition  as a 

various emissions constitutes from engine exhaust are 

measured and compare with diesel. 

 Co Emission: The CO emission is increased throughout A.

the engine performance in dual fuel mode compared to neat 

fuel mode. The CO emission is 0.13% at low load condition 

and 0.36% at high load condition at duel fuel B40%, 0.23% 

at higher load condition 0.06%at low load condition for neat 

fuel diesel. As increased in load the difference of CO 

emission is decreased and which almost same as neat fuel 

value. As increased in load the difference of CO emission is 

decreased and which almost same as neat fuel value. In 

pos.1 BTE increase 1.11% at full load condition. 

 
Fig. 4: Variation in CO Emission with load 

 Hc Emission: The difference in HC emission is high in B.

low power ranges and narrow at high power ranges. 

Incomplete combustion of Biogas due to insufficient 

ignition sources in the low power range is the reason for 

high hydrocarbon emission. As the load increases, the HC 

level reduces. This is because combustion is complete due to 

high gas temperature in the cylinder. 

 

 
Fig. 5: Variation in HC Emission with load 

      Co2 Emission: The CO2 emission was almost same C.

1% at the lower load condition. With increase in load the 

CO2 emission is decreased to 0.72% than the neat fuel 

operation at full load.  At B40Dual fuel have 1.093% & 

2.41% and neat fuel have 1.1% & 3.13% CO2 emission 

respectively at lower and 

VI. CONCLUSION 

 When we use the biogas in duel fuel in that case diesel    

fuel replacement at full load 16%, 21%,and24%at three 

different position of biogas flow valve. Efficiency of 

the engine is increased by using dual fuel arrangement. 

As increased in load the difference of CO emission is     

decreased and which almost same as neat fuel value. In 

pos.1 BTE increase 1.11% at full load condition. 

 At B40Dual fuel have 1.093% & 2.41% and neat fuel       

have 1.1% & 3.13% CO2 emission respectively at lower 

and higher load condition. The CO2 emission in duel 

fuel decrease compare to diesel. 
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